
AV.4iii.'it lo illne.
While fending lit notation In Smith OatoPUT DOWN 1V THKIHKi

VII : AMI I'NVt OH I'll V

Ul eoimUleinlloll Mil1 linMltlin ul lilli It l

nail lliore me inmiv nfrli - 1I11I Hw i iii'
Iiiiiiii illHIely IhiiIIIv HlhiuiiitH oi I. "IK rl'iuillnit
I'hero mv niitio win ll Hint i nn rinmile illtonleo
I'Hiinot bo liiiiiiiitiiii'oii'-l- leniiiveil. I'oiiiiii'iliy
In Hie ne i( n Kcittiliic nn ilu Ine, urn li

SIoiiihi'Ii lliili r, w III eiuilleile iliimili'
lli)Kleiil e ll. Sol tin' kvikI nt Hum' tel In Hie
loi'ee nl li oi-ol- 1. 111 lo iiii'illi lne in ioiitli
HOII, to till' ll'lllllVHl III W llil ll. II 1" IklMi il In, tin
Itllier I. ini'lli'iiliiilv inl i'li"l. uii lili l on ol

Demand the Difference.
In buying baking powders, as well as any-

thing else, insist upon having the worth of

your money. If another brand is urged upon

you in place of the Royal, bear in mind that

it has from 27 to 50 per cent, less leavening

strength than the Royal, as shown by the offi-

cial chemical tests, which is equal to from 13 i

to 25 cents per pound less value than the Royal.

If you buy a low class powder, see that you

are charged a correspondingly lower price.

Animal

Hie I'ovM'U is eoiiiiliiliit llieli lioiill lie ileult
I1I1 eiiriy Hint MKliiiiiiheioh. M nielli in.mil

iilleml inlV, liver e iini'ii Inl 11ml ilj I'l'il'. l or
UleiiO, lor tlllllmlil. I liellllilltlMil, kl Im V llollli'e
mill inure leeenHy " In nili'ln .'' In lihilily innl
ilolel'iiiiill v eoiiiiiien .el iiieilli'lu ' nil 111.

ilnnlileil nitellli'. Snlllil eilil ei eeil II, 1110 e
ou r. inn 11111111 nl liiiiiiriini kIiiiikHi lo Hie
leebl mul iii'i'vnii.

It the Utile ieui In lo 'I.IIU lor trouble cniiM
lullllllill lo k ih lux ttoeil, ii.IkIiI) I' ll pei n
Winild mittV'r I10111 cold.

KM lit III V H I'ISI' M illllV,

W. .1. Alkell, publisher ol ,n tin' mid
i A' l.rlif' Itliintintiit .Yr'ii'(Kiii'i , write!

",li h,k III n.niMf,
Cor, Filth Ave. and Sixteenth SI

Nrw YoiiK, Jan. II. isnl. )

"A bin. t three week uMico, w bile miller-lu-

from a nevero oold which hud nettled on
my client, I ii'plii'd an A i.i.coi k'h l'oloi
Pi.ni :ii, and 111 a hIioi I line nblaiiieii re
but.

" In my opinion the plado ii Nhoiild We

in every hoiineliold. lor 110 111 ca ol
coiikIi,'coIiI, Hptiiin, bi iiini or pinii ol
auv kind. I know llial 111 my ce me re
mi (tM have been oulirelv cat in I'm lory and
bent lioial." I

ll In 11 le elill.l Hut out ol
e fiHiui when Iho onl mini mn .nln'i hu Hi nth

Ill' I' Till A N U I'll-K- I'lltKI.
Wo nonltlvolv (Mini riil'luro. olle miit nil ri'e- -

Ul dUoAmw w Itlioul lil or iteieuunti (nun Inial
noun, No euro, no py. Aim ll I'rivntt ill
immi. Aililre (or ioiii'ti!iil l'l I'nrUrlluUI iV

Uwej, MS Mallet ulleel, .Sill tmili leo.

A 1Ik man uroanx limit when he celn ulek he
inihO here l mole nl linn 10 niiTei

TBT UIKMI4 for brekfa,il.

a KiumollneHUivo I'ulUh: nulml, nimu.
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OXB ItNJOYB... ..11 f t
Lv.)tn 1110 niftiiixi omi ichuiw wnci
Srtip of Figs is taken; it is pleiwan:
ami refrcshinir to tho taste, ami iot

Liver and Uowels, clcaiiHoa tho sys
tern ci'ectually, dwpcls colds, iieml-

idies and lovers ami ctircd habitus'!
oiiHtination periiiaiiertly. For sal

in 60c and $1 bottles ly all druggist'

CALIFORNIA FIG SYflUP CO
han mmc.isco ci.

r j n r n r A a 1 it a I

iiciii:- '- Allui I'tiin innl
i Ad IliiiSolea. i;eli.re 1 .11.'

tvr m iiruawU;iaiam--
ilven l.elli l nl niiee

litiiu iiii'ii thi'
hriM r hv iit'tti. I Y

111m 0110 day 1 was JoliuM by 11 nmn wliociir
l lit an old Kileliel on III ftliollldi't',

mid who had evidently walked many milei
through I ho rud. I U wilfully mi vein of

iiH' wiawnv aim nonieiy, aim 11" winpiv
nodded lo uio end Nil down on a lUe or cot-

ton. In about lee minutes along came a wo-

man in homo fl'im, fullv hi K and nlioiit
, . . . 11.

as Mio nan iiino iihu iour iu.
Mi mxldisl lo iiinaiiit Mil down on another w

cotton Kile. Not a word wa wild lielWivn
us for leu nilMih". Then a I ho n hist loot
tho train wns heii'dhi Hie diNliinco nIio miid

to the num.
Then, Jim, you ar' swine o!T tor Jlno Out

Moriuoiisf"
"l am, Hannah," ho replied,
"An' von won't lake mot"
"No."
"And I'm to ho left J"

"Yes."
"And It won't do no good to argufy?"
"Not a hit."
"Wall, then, hihkI by lo you."
She Marled forward with exL'lidcd arm,

but his Iwuiil and m Uis) tlioNitchclan I

lltmn it thirty livl away. Then M10 Kiahhed
hmi by the hair and they wont oil" tho plat
form into a mud tiolo together, and a th

train iiiox iil show a on lop and Jam-

ming his head into the old pild noil 11 111 1 Hav-

ing lietwivn tl 0 jam:
Want to jino tho Mormon, do you 1 Want

to leave tho oli' wile w ho's dun lived w ith vi I

forty years! Want to Jmo-Ji- no Jino, you

old rabbit, you!"
And lil'lv iKisengoin kiivo her throe eheem

and a tiger iisio not a new hold 011 hi (mil.-Hivli-

w hisker.- - U'trmt Tree I'ros.

I low In "llil.lle."
noupkeeHr tin Kansas City) I don't want

not Inn'.
Peddler- -1 am not anxlou to m il. I onlv

rtoicd to remark thai I ineago, witero 1 )

Ihvii pcddlm', can't hold a candle to Kiiiikhh

Citv.
P.m't Mii've It kin."
No, indeed, 11111 ut. Chicago I goln" to

the doe; fast. People there tiro aw ful jhv,
while in Kniis-sOt- y I Und everylnhly I ju t
rollin' in weal'.h, and real estate' a boomd''.
Fast trains from Kansi Citv to New 01 I

won't stop at Chicago in another year."
" hat have you got to sellf
"S.ai. Something now. Only $1 a cake."
"I'll take two." Now York Weekly.

Ilu MUutidpnitiHid.

Mr. Fiiuglo lt'n getting liht. I'll raiso
tho Mind.

Mr. Paiiglu (only half awake) All right!
I'll stay. Tho F.Keh.

TI10 Ueturn.
Poston Mothe- r- Mo Iwyl
Boston Father (who ha been putting up

tho capital) Hannah, you'ro approncliing
tho truth. Jud.;e.

What XVo Aiti Ciniiliii: To.
When a eoUivtion of brie-- a brac take the

places of works of nrt, liasli will lj a giKt
subbtitute for heefsteak.

"Frown' FnmehiiU Trocho" are encellent
for the relief ol huireiie or nore throat
T hey are eicefilingly ellective. Nifif ony
111 hutt. Price, '.'.'1 cents.

Von eutl fell 1 riimllilte fur ollleo t'T the lv
he miiki"'. the miille he wenr mill the K"l' "u
clKiir he give.
tST VTK OK OHIO, I'lTV OK Tol.Kt)',

I.rc Cot srY. I

FiiaSK J. t'HKS Y mke oiith Unit he I Hie
tor tmrtner nl the llrm o( K. J. hknky A Co.,

ilnltnr hiihlni' In Hip i it v ol loleilo. enmity mm

Stnlo iiforemild, mid that iild tlrmwlil py trie
mini of ONE lU'NKKKI) IM il.I.AKM lor ohi Ii mul
every i'hui' ol Catarhh irmi rannm oo eumi
the iihe ol 11 am. CATAiiuii i i kb,

fKAK J. v lll-.r.-

Sworn to bi lore mo mul suhHi rllied In my re- -

enee thl i.lh day of Decern Iht. A. I). Iwm,.

KAl..J A. 11 U r.AW..
SntTi rubltc.

lull' Catarrh Cure I taken InleruBl y, mul
HCl direeliy 011 the Dlixxl mm llllieon iirinee
of the nynlcm. vnn lor ieiiinmiiui. ire

r.J Clir..e.i i v., luieuu, v

gtf 'ld by liniKKixm: 7,'eenl.

COPVWCHT li

Set rigid
all the proper functions of wo

manhood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription ia the remedy. It
regulates and promotes their ac
tion. and removes tho obstruc
tions and suppressions which cause
trouble and misery. At the two
critical periods in a woman's lite
the change from girllioou to woman
hood, and, later, tho "clianffo ot lite

it is a perfectly safe and an es
pecially valuabla remedial agent,
that can produce only good results.

It a a power! ul, invigorating tonio.
and a soothing and strengthening
nervine : a lccritimate meaicino
purely vecrctable, perfectly harm
less and carefully adapted, by an
experienced physician, to woman's
delicate needs,

For all the deran cements, lrregu
larities, and weaknesses peculiar to
the sex. the " Favorite Prescription "
is a remedy so certain that it can bo
ouaranteed. If it doesn t give satis
faction in every case, the money is
returned. No other medicine for
women is sold in this way.

No other medicine can be.

rjSI fSHILOHS I

Cures Connuir.ptlon, ConRhn, Cronp, Sore
Tliroui. SoM bv all Dre.sists on a Guarantee.
For a Lams bice, liaci: cr i.ner.1 unuon a

Plaster will i" nreat r.atiskc'.Son. 85 ccnti.

SHILOaf VITALISE!?.
Mrs. T. S. I Iawl:in3, CLattanooKa. Tenn..

'Silliloh'1 ViluUz&'llAVmt MY Litis! I
wnsidcrittiiobctircmeyfiyradcblUtaterlHwUan
I ever used." l'or Ij.vR;icrr:!a, Liver or KlUnoy
troublo it excel-'- . lJiicp ac..

UILQH'S'& CATARRH

Ttnvo von (Catarrh ? Trythls P.omody. Itwlll
.iinn nH Cure vo. Price 6J cts. Tins an- -

leetor for itflsuneessfultrofitmeiitls furnished
free Shiloh'a Remedies are sold by us on a
ituarantee to give eutisf action.

HOW A REVOLUTION WAS SUP

PRESSED BY A PLAYFUL PUP.

the Hull I'll? Ihmiulil llirtw Mas

l.rniiil 0iiiirliinU,v to lima Mom Kim

nil Storied III tii.l'itju.v Himself - Con-

sternation A inn nil ttevoliltloiiUta.

Another revolution ha been mtp.- -

fivssi'd in 1 lit wan. ntnl 1110 supporters
M tho queen are cimgrauiianug ineiii- -

lehes on the Mrcngth of tho govern-

ment. Oilier people recall tho fact that
I leliist Wilcox rebellion was suppressed
hy a baseball pitcher nt'ier tho king had
Ixvn ihiveu to tho royal Kmtlnmso for
protection. A few who know iiro also
lolling the nieny talo.oi How Harry
liillig's bull pup put down a revolution,
fa veil a throne and scattered tho leaguer-lu- g

of the rebels - all in the opera
houlYo kingdom of tho Colorado Madu- -

ros. lius is Uio mory ticorgo isagio
Us:
"Wo were at tho islands a year or two

ago Harry Clillig, Frank Unger, my-

self mul l'lcrrot. Fierrot was Harry's
bull pup, the joy of his owner's life, tho
prido of his heart. Ho was a licrce,
bloodthirsty hHikin mute, and when-
ever at rut sport would pass him tho
covetous regard which tho man would
thow for the dog would make tho cold
chills of apprehension play leapfrog in
(iilliir's spinal marrow. As h matter of
fact, though, Fierrot was as playful and
ipiito as harmless as a kitten. He never
hit anything in his life except thesweet-bread- s,

chateaubriaiuls uiul such ileli-raci-

with which his indulgent owner
pampered him.

"Well, nt tho islands David Kalakaun
was king and a kindlier man never
lived. He showed us marked attention;
arranged feasts in our Udialf, inado 1110

governor of nil island for a day, and lost
his money to us at poker. Ho spent
nearly as tnuch timo at our cottage as
he did at tho palace, which was close at
hand. We grew to havo a genuine re-

gard for him,, because, whatever his
faults, he was every inch n king in tho
generosity of his impulses and tho love
which he boro for his subjects.

"There was a condition then prevail
ing at the islands somewhat similar to
that preceding the arrest of Wilcox, Ash-for- d

ami the other conspirators. Dis-

content muttered on tho corners. An In-

definable strain was in tho political at
mosphere. Without knowing why, tho
onlooker felt that reU'lliou might set
tho alarm liel!s ringing at any moment.
The wrecking of a government might
have been precipitated by the jostling
of a man on the sidewalk.

The king was nnoasv, though he
kept a smiling face and his customary
affabilitv. Feeling 119 wo did toward
him, we shared i,H a measure his anxiety,
and awaited th denouement with fe-

verish impatience.
The army was giving trouble. It had

felt its power bv putting down (with tho
aid of the baseball pitcher) the first Wil-

cox revolution. It became unreasonable
in its demands, and tho king was soon
involved in trouble with his own troops.

You know the Hawaiian army con
sists of about sixty-seve- n men and half
as many officers. But though small, it
is the one military prop of the island
kingdom, and it has relatively as much
pow'er and importance " as the kaiser's
marshaled millions. And so it was that
when fierce discontent and whispered
denunciation were rife in the army the
people's faces blanched and apprehen
sion mingled in the merriest rout.

"At last it came. One uight, as Gil
Iig and I sat on the porch of our cottage,
we heard 'the roll of the stirring dram'
and the clangorous marching of armed
men.

The revolution has begun! The
army is marching on the palace:
shouted Gillig.

Being a bravt, aggressive man, Harry
grabbed a revolver and started on a run
for the palace inclosure. Being more
or less 01 a tool, 1 suppose, 1 ran alter
him without any revolver. Being a do;

Pierrot ran after us both.
When we reached the palace we found

the entire army just drawing into line
in front of it. There was all the thnn
der of the captains and the shouting
which a man's heart could wish. The
army had come to. make a demand on
the king, and was prepared to enforce it
with bullet and bayonet.

'Now pretty much everything on that
trip had been arranged for Pierrot's
amusement. So when he saw the glori
ously caparisoned army drawn up in the
glare of the palace lamps he supposed it
was there as a part of his fun. With a
bark and a bound he started to enjoy the
army.

"Wow!
" w nen Pierrot started for the army

the army saw him coming. Withhia
bow legs, wide jaw and red, overhang
ing lowl, he seemed a ravening beast.
His onslaught was quick and noisy.

"The army stood its ground a moment,
and then began to beat a retreat. The
retreat was in an instant a rout. The
rout became a scramble, with the dog
take the hindmost for every man s motto.
This was all tin more fun for Pierrot.
He gave expression to his joy in wild
yowls of delight. Every few momenta
a gorgeous officer or slightly more sub-

dued private would come leaping through
the tres in 'a yellow cloud of fear,'
Pierrot playfully cuffing his heels until
attracted by some other scattered rem
nant of the leaguenng host.

"The rebellion was suppressed, Kala-ka-ua

was maintained on the throne and
Hawaii was agam at peace all on ac
count of Harry Gillig's bull pup." San
Francisco Examiner.

Early Eiij;1I1i L'!.i'ellai.
Two centuries ago the umbrella was

known 'and used as a sunshade. Ben
Jonson and Beaumont and Fletcher al
luded to it. In 1712.it was used as a
rain protector. Gay in his "Trivia"
Bpeaks of the "umbrella's oily shed,"
which was recorded as a kind of sou --

wester material niore serviceable than
gingham or silk, which was used in its
construction at" that period. Detroit
Free Press.

t . iL . f . .

Mi' Jmtil .If. .Ionian
el I ilinenlon, N. V.

Colorless, Emaciated. Helpless

A Coniplrti- - ('.re ,' IIOOH'S
s.ins.ir.tnit.i.t.

Thin 1m frniii Mr. I. M. JokIuii, it re- -

liied fnniier. mid nno nf tho numl le
Miiectcd cili.elin nf (Itni en Co., N. Y.

" Kolirleeii yi iii Kit" I hmi an Ki'nek nf tha
(ravel, Hint hniei.lni e heeii li iiiiiu it nil 111 y

Liver and Kidneys
ItrHillinlh moli i; nurn' I hi. e vent" '!' I F"t
lloWII MO lolV Hull I I'lIM III M'lllllll Mlk.

looki it iiioii' llWe n roil e li nn 11 vni;- - U'li'K.
I hml no n'iitile mul (or llie null I alt
iiollilnu lull II ni l. rwni ln.r eiinn loli-'- l

unit liml no mine to lor ihim n miirlile
llHllllr, 1,, n, I Mil Ml IO II II II H 'it llllllelnl
,, n,i I H idil I wiiii"! ! I' "' ll,r''
tlnlnhril Ihe Hint hollle I imtlreit Hint I h ll

hmi, Ihe III I In mil lull nl llil
lilaililer hint iil.hh 'l. ihe eoim I eenii t" re-

turn loniv hu e. mul I Ih hiim to leel
( r) . Alter I I H.I mini II. i' IlI h I e.ii ileal
aiiilhllni wltlnni Iiiiimhk I"''. Wl'i.l f"' "1
linntiy tluil I hml In en! .'i tiinea a iln) I havo
How lull)' li roll nil, I In nl lo

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I lei l urll mul iiiii ell. :l ith..know
me nuirvel lo ee Hie mi 11, ' ll lounin-

HOOU S PlttS He. I" il alter ol oi T l-
-,.

analnl illKi xlioil, elile In ii.lui'.'ie mi I li.lhillal

ftj ANN'S QONE CiiIl!S
- - Will rut liry nr flroV ...

Dime, Meat, Hi Ixlli'iiiiil all.
lireeii Cut H'lNM Will

iloiil.le the ii mi i Ik r tit t'KK
will nuikii them mure ler

llle-w- lll carry tho liena
nlely lhronKh Ilu nielllnil

period ami put Ihem In
riniilllloil In Iny wlii'ii eKK

coiiiiiiiinl Ihe li I K Innl 1'ii' n
ami will iliivelom your0 rliiiki (niter limn any
oilier (imhI.

reel firi-e-n ri'iinx ati'l
lino rroiono In kill
Hiii lien, an I von will I il alia
filly xr c n( iiiurii pin.--

. . .... ,
N ki reuii ior i aiuuiKiiu ""'

k I'tieet.
rEWLwniHiiiATORjosrT. rrriLDiA, at

PRONE TREES.
Italian, I'ellle amt SI'.vi r; w Imli-aal- nr relMllJ
to 10 del hlh. I'rlen aeeonlliiK I" l.AKi'tll'a eiiuiinilon itlven iniri her. Wrlui lur

iirhea lo'l'llun. .1 1A If. NliiniiKer, I'oHlainl, Or
Knraery, Houlli Ml. 'lain, Or. No aiti nU oiiU

tax
YOUNG MEN!

Tha Spoclflo A No. I.
Ctir, Mllli'iu full, nil etvi.-- of i4tnnrr

hri iumI CJIr1! in. milter el It.ov Int. a
.luri'Mnit I'lfVi'liii alrl. lute, ll heln nil lit
1,'itutl I nn a vi i ev eryihii.a ela
hat t ili-.l M..I.I hv till HrilKi!l-.!-

Muiinh eliiri'la. I ll" A. is, Itnei-lirl- M.MIi Ilia
. . .... t ii Hull Jiifmv ul.ia I'l-li''-

. njJ.ini.

n t '1.....,... fl... aj..Ml. I Hv wf"
liiuiiiniiiiillnii. 1 1 uIb i J . ""a J' j. -

niol Miiell. lliul in en ffi I AKe Vsl

-- l tti Mt j v.

lor t'I'l in lleinl. CV 'll
IM I'lliVl' ,1 hmtthr.l. .at

HIM i.H., hit Warren HI.. N, Y
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Tube Inks?

PAUilER&REY.SoEeAgents,
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PORTLAND, OR.

11 SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

IHl. 1A It K Elt'H HI It K t OKill CUKK.
()m done will ".top n pouch. It never fulln.

Try It. I rli'C, ecu a i liultle. For Halo by u.l
till drint inl. l'HPlllc CotiKt AxentH,

G O. DAHLBEN3ER & CO.,

all Kearny Htreet, Hmi FriiiK lHeo, Cul.

YiYd

MORPHINE
HABIT I Bookifra.

SUREOURE
fmrMl nll4intn0..9 Clay it. Baa Franclaoa.

CP. N. U. No. 466 8. F. N. U. No. 642

, ; ' - . nvT""" "IT 1

Simonds Crescent Ground Cross Cuts.
And All Kinds of MILL SAWS. Also Saw Repairing.

rtW RIMONOS SAWCO.. 7K Front Struct. Portlnnri. Or. -- li

A Firm of
To use a slant; expression, the women are

"get tin? there in rvnt shape'' in every
part of the work). There is in London a
firm of women tea merchants who have
bought an estate in Ceylon, ami carry on
their business entirely through women
blenders, tasters, packers ami nent. The
rooms where this essentially feminine lux-

ury is dispensed in London are marvel-ou'sl-

dew rated and daintily appointed and
are becoming a favorite rendezvous for
women

JUST A LITTLE
pain neglected, may become

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO.

Just a little
SPRAIN

may make a cripple.
Just a little

BRUISE
may make serious inflammation.

Just a little
BURN

may make an ugly scar.
Just a little

COST
will get a bottle of

ST. JACOBS OIL,
A PROMPT and PERMANENT CURE.

Years of Comfort against Years
of Pain for
' JUST A LITTLE.

A copy of the "Official Portfolio ot the
World's Columbian Exposition," descriptive
of Buildings aud grounds, beautifully illus-
trated, in water color effects, will be sent to
any address upon receipt of lee. in postage
stamps by Thk Charles A. Co
Baltimore, iio.

Tobacco is man's most

universal luxury ; the

fragrant aroma of Mastiff

Plug Cut starts people

to ' pipe smoking, even

those" who never used

tobacco before.

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va.

August
Flower"
" I am happy to state to you and

to suffering humanity, that my wiie
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
she has been a great sufferer, has
been under the treatment ofeminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-

duced to try August Flower, which
eave immedaite relief, we cannot
say to much for it." L. C. Frost,
Springfield, Mass.

1893 Salmon
1802 Henna

SEW 1893 lrruit
1892 Kaislui
1892 lUce

t 'A SMITHS' CASH STORE,
IV 1 414 to 418 Front St.
I VaJ Aik for Catalogue, Fret.

BtgGlstbe acfcnnwiMCM
leading ramedy tor ail thl

'Cnra In unnatural aiacnarreanr1v&tAmuiMof men. kriloSDAYS.
IllllIUW eertaln cure for tbe debtil

tatlnf weakness pecuiiti

rj.wt,T iDrMcrlbsltaDiCfM'.ssir
itFuiunuFHICIRn. In recommaudln it If

H, f. o lunc.n, at u.jU.UR'vTs'wr
la MOW l7 uraiiui,1 PBJ1CK 1L4U

LADIES.
MAGIC COXES are sold on guarantee. If they

fail 'o benefit or cure, return cones, not usea, in
good order, and money will be relunaea. A

remcdv. that CURES can be GUARANTEED.
LadieB can cure UiemHelvcs at home without loss
of time and the expense a trine. Particulars
(sealed) free. THE MAGIC CONE CO.,

134 Third street, Portland, Or.

Old Gold and Silver Bought; send mar old Gold
and SUrer by mail to the old and tellable houae of A,
Oolnman. 41 Third rtreet. Ban I will sncd bt
ratnru mall tbe oaah. aooordlng to auay; It the amount
ll sol taUJCaotorr will return gold.

Nature gives an interesting account o(

an incident illiisirative of animal instinct
which recent !v took place in Sot laud.
The supply of water from a neighboring lake
had been interfered with for ten successive
niehts. On an examination being made
each morning a numlter of wis wow dis
covered in the sluice, where the water was
ten feet lieen. Thirtv altogether were
found, all females. One of these, t hitty-tw- n

inches lomr and about two pounds in
weinht. was examined. The ovary, whi
was alnmt twelve inches long in situ, and

about thirty inches long when unraveled,
was calculated to co Main lO.OTT.OOO eggs in
various stages of development. There is
little doubt that these eels formed a part
of a band migrating to the sea (the smaller
specimens escaping and the larger being... .,.... .... . :.;....caugnt 1, ami junking mini 1 uecuinunuu u

the ovary it would appear that they were
impelled by t'.ie instinct of reproduction.

Looking for a Job nt 03.
A farmer uot less than to entered tin

office of one of our cotton mills the other
day and asked the genial agent for a job at
bookkeeping. He said he it tanned it iroin
a boy up, and that he had decided to try
something easier the rest of his days. He
said, too, that he had not teen educated in
keeping Imoks, but he was contldeut lie

could do it. The agent who tells of the
incident says he heard the old getitlemau's
story aud kindly told him that he saw no
vacancy then, but that he would rememoer
him. lAnvistou Journal.

A Successful Novelist.
Mr. Rider Hacsjurd lclongs to nn excel

lent Norfolk family of Danish extraction,
aud is a tall, slight, handsome man, with
full blue eyes, fair complexion and brown
hair. From IS to it he lived in Spoilt a
Africa, aud probably knows more of the
country and its languages than any other
living Englishman.. Ho was a briefless
barrister before he llowered into a success-

ful novelist.and although he has published
eleven long stories he is barely 34 years of
age. Exchange.

An Accomplished Girl.
Mrs. Smith So your daughter has gradu

ated with honors.
Mrs. Jones Yes; she understands paint

ing, and astronomy, and piano playing,
and I.roru knows what all.

"You ought to be very proud."
"I suppose so. I expect she will be very

happy in her married life if she finds ahus-ban- d

who knows how to cook, sew on but-

tons and dress children." Texas Sittings.

He Trobably Hadn't Heard the ews.
McCusick Poor old Maj. Jones died last

night. He was a cood man.
Ferguson Dead? There He is waiting

on the other side of the street.
McCusick By Jove, that's so! He could

not have read of his death in yesterday even'
ine's paper, or he would not be prowling
about the streets that way. Texas biftings.

Watering Plants.
In watering plants under glass avoid ex

tremes and give each part of the house just
the amount of water that is required, ton
siderable good judgment is required in this,
else some plants in the same house may
suffer from dryness, while others are in
iured bv overwatering. Christian at
Work.

When you ask your gro-

cer for Java, he does not

offer you Maracaibo and say

it is "just as good."

When you ask your drug-

gist for Scott's Emulsion of

cod-liv- er oil, if he is honest,

he will not try to sell you

something "just as good."

Why do you want it ? The

answer is in a book on care-

ful living ; we send it free.

Scott & Bownb. Chemists, 13a South 5th Avenue,
Ncrf York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of r

oil all druggists everywhere do. (1.

This Trado Mark Is on the best

WATERPROOF COAT
lUuatrated In the World I
Cataloiuo

Tree. A TOWER. DOSTON. MASS.

OOOOOOOOOO
A ininWI llvAr In Oia amirro nf (IvHnpn
Kia,Bick headache, constipation, pi leu, Q
bilious fever, chills and jaundice.

?Tutt'sTiny Pills?
Vjf nave a Hpecinc eneci on uie liver,

it to health V action, gftcts.

0000060000

Printer or
Have voir tried
Then do not waste any more time
or Ink, hut try them and you will
use no other. Jaeneeke & Ullinan's
Tube Inks arc the finest; we sell
them ; also their celebrated Book
and News Inks, Bronzes, Varnishes,
etc. A complete stock at our
warerooms.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITIES

BETTER THAN THIS ADVERTISE-

MENT.

Guns for Everybody.

Just reeeived it full Hue of

Parker, Smith, Remington, Ithica,
Lefever, U. M. C, Etc.

The moHt complete stuck In the N'nrthwent.
Bend iiecBta In alBmpa fur u illimtriitcil

eiitiilogue.

H. T. HUDSON,
1)3 Flrat Htroet. J'OKTl.ANI), Oil.

II TIC a ABayor and Analytical OhcraUI.
J . N. NOR 6i waahlnKtnnht..r'ortlaiia,Or

PIho's Kcmedy for CaUirrh Is the

nml. KaRlnBt tn Uae, ami I ineiiiiditi.

Bold by druggist or Bent by mull,
lilt. JIT. llnzellkie, Wurren. r&.


